CES Governance Meeting Minutes  
February 26, 2018

I. Welcome  
*Meeting brought to order at 3:40 p.m. - Jessica Mitcham, President  
*Members present: Becky Bryant, Margaret Carter, Jessica Mitcham, Lisa Reed  
*Approval of minutes from January 22, 2018 meeting

II. Old News  
*Uniforms - not under consideration at this time  
*Climate survey - still in progress  
*L4GA grant application - submitted and are awaiting results

III. Principal & Assistant Principal's Report  
*April testing - Brief information letter and dates are posted on CES website as well as team schedules. Note to new 3rd grade parents to inform of free breakfast available to students during testing.  
*Social studies & Fine Arts “textbook” adoption - This is the same curriculum, but was previously just a work book. Includes now more online resources. Aligns the curriculum with CES and CMS. Mr Lovingood has applied for Quaver grant. Art adopted online resources.  
*PLC - working on updating curriculum maps  
*PBIS update - Recent site visit went very well. Communicated with teachers as well as students. The school received a great score. One recommendation is to make the Standards better visualized in the school (ie placement on larger signs, eye level).  
*March of Dimes. Kick off March 2. In the past CES has been one of the top schools in the state and has been given recognition for doing so well.  
*Budget - reviewed and signed by members present

IV. Spring Break  
*April 2 - 6

V. Open Discussion  
*Discussed any concerns voiced by the parents/staff following most recent school shootings. Monday, March 5th the Cartersville Police Department will conduct with the school an Active Shooter security training course. All administration, teachers, paraprofessionals, cafeteria, and custodial workers have been invited to participate. Administration is looking into some other options for added security. PTC might be asked to contribute to this instead of updating the courtyard. More information to come after completing this training.

VI. Meeting Dates  
March 26, 2018  
April 23, 2018  
May 28, 2018

Meeting adjourned 4:09 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,  
Lisa Reed, Secretary